
Pre-Bid meeting for E-670 128 Slice cr scanner was held on 146 May 201g, as the
bidders queries were answered by subject experts and end ur"ir, u, per the
discussion in meeting the technical specifications are revised and they are
enclosed herewith.

PreBid Minutes for Tender Number E-670 r28 S lice CT Scanner held on
14.05.2018.

Revised Technical Specification of E-670 128 Slice CT Scanner

DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY, GOVT. MEDICAL COLLEGE,
AURANGABAD.
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Gantry:-
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The gantry should h positioning lights.ave 3D laser

The scan field of view in
different anatomies.

acquisition mode is from 200mm to 500 mm intermediate steps for scanning

perfure is 70 cm in diameter or moreA

The Gantry shoul
and ECG trace

position, gantry tilt, Table posiriond have front display of mA, kV,, scan rime, table

X- Ray Generator:-

HighThe x r should be Fgeneratoray encv rype
eTh Gener ta or should combe c andt bln tuil rhlnpa gantry



system x-ray power shouldThe be 70 kW or more.

x-ray cooler is buik in the ganrry.The

pediarric protocol.tI hashould ave Mentionol. ofdeteils histProtoc

CT Tube

Anode Heat Srorage capaciry of ar Ieast TMHU or more.

Mention cooling rate in KHU / minute
Specify the focal spot size as per IEC standard.

Tube current should be 600mA or more

Tube voltage should be
the station.

between 80 ro l30kVp. It should have a pediarric protocol station. Menrion

Detectors (Data acquisition sysrem)

The detector offered should be solid state array

qursr degreeshouldII be ca ble Iof 82 acslice ortion remo m[ro 63 0pa tirota on.
Reconsrrucdon or projecrionsMention no. of

Mention no. of channels per rows.

of Axial Acquisition modeMention details

Spiral Acquisition modeMention details of

Patient Table

parient bearing 00kg.The bleta shouloffered had ave loadnulumum lestof 2typacr
Mention Horizontal rravd and speed of table
Mention Vertical rravel and speed of blet

range should be l50cm or more.Metal free scanable

Spiral Acquisition

Spiral acquisition should be minimum 0.35 sec or less.

ptal quisiti SpecrfyentiM on rulum slicum thicknesse Sln ac o mode.n entIre range
The system offered ave continuous spiral capacity of at leastshould h 60 sec and above.
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High resolution scan
less.

package of 0.6 mm or less should be offered as standard in 0.35 sec scan time or

echni fortl-ates teraEve leconStruction t ulr, nched com an uqu sed low doseby p v should bescaruung
offered standard

Pitch factor 0.2 to I.5



Consol and additional workstation)Computer section: (

skingThe omc offered beshould lathe estt Itimu taputer essorS and men driu ven tformaproc pl
awith ram slz€ atof 8least BG

monitor should be rhe at least 19 inches or more and flat screen-Iatest color of
The display marrix should be at least 1280 x 1024

reconstruction time for a axial scan should be more than 0.1 sec.The

amount of computer RAM should be at leasr i2 GB or more-Standard

The hard &sk capaciry for both image and raw data should be at leasr 150 cB.
It should have facility to store a least 200000 images.

option: DVD, CD, USB-HBB, and Memory stickExtemal media

DICOM faci.liry to send, store, print receive etc should be standard.

basedPC connec 11ti s behould forstandard ea sfertran fo andty sy unages report.
archivaltionalAddi stawork tlon with as well DAS C Mo nn shouldt be incl tnuded thep scope
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Cardiac scan attachment with ECG
maps ofthe coronaries should be
the main console.

ted edt calciumrecon, vessel tEa segmen scote, fly polarhrough,
udedincl tln eh of su et hert theIN work sta ortton lnscope pplv

Stenosis measurement, wall motion analysis, possible on the main console.etc should be

Automadc display of MPR images after scan will be preferred.

Image Reconstruction secrion:-

Red rime display of 512 x 512 matrix
Slice thickness 0.625 to l0mm-

Reconstruction field of 5 to 50 cm

Reconstruction time of 30 images / second

SagitaltDirec n of andAxial, coronalgeneratro standafrom rd scan ocolsrmages pror

Resolution:-

CAT
The should ha ave tiresolu ofon ta slea 2tsystem Line0 alrP cm ta standard and uparameters srnS

rn x Y adirection 0t MTFphantom

lowThe resolconrrast urion should be remo than 2mm ta 0.5% TCA hantom.usrng p
Artifact suppressio n protocols to maintain LCR at low dose should be standard.
Specify the CT dose index



CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

Prospective ECG rriggered facility
rospective ECG gared faciliryRer

irregularaci.liF for CGE editin for orry g beatsremo!1ng ectoprc
Facility speed ccordingfor uta omatrc selection roof ontatr a to earth beat.
Calcium scoring

Plaque characterization and quantificarion
Coronary vessel analysis - with all
data.

relevant software for vascular analysis and display of the evaluated

Detailed caridac funcdon analysis - ( LV/RV functions)
Coronary CT angiography preferably with single phace acquisition and reconsrruction.
Automatic segmentation of coronary vessels ( coronary tree)
Ejection fraction calculation / wall motion srudies

Depiction of color coded bulls eye report
Automatic calculation of vessel stenosis

Triple rule out study

Automatic Bone removal software

ith infarc risk,
Tabl
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Vimral endoscopy application

Volume rendered rechnique

Neuro Perfusion of brain, lung CAD tection, intemal fat measurement, liver
tanon

or nodule de

Perfusion of Body

CT Angiography

Bolus Tracking software

Dual Energy Applications

I.
2.

).
4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
IO

Metal Artifact Reduction ( Mono energeric)
Gout
Renal Calculi Characterization.
Bone marrow. (Optional)
Hard Plague. (Optional)
RHO/2. (Optional)
Lung Vessels. (Optional)
Viraral Non-Conrrasr. (Oprional)
Direct Angio. (Optional)
Lu Perfusion-

System should be ready
standard.

following dual energy applications. Non-Contrast Dual Energy should be

Energy Applica tions to be quoted as oprionalAdvanced Dual

Image ransfer / Networking

fo acilitates
differen

nI erfacet r transfer mediof cal nda ninformatio t Dhe co stanMrmages Fdard.u$ng
communication with devi fromces Inant ufacrurers.



M Storage (Send/Receive)DICO

DICOM Query/Retrieve
DICOM Basic print
DICOM Get Worklisr (HIS/RIS)
DICOM MPPS

DICOM Srorage Commirmenr

DICOM Viewer on CD

Accessories: -

[-aser film meraCa rhwl 4I x I7 haDry chemisrry 500cassette, uresol tion and D MCO 03.vrng dpi
c ble

der/ca

laserColor tsrrnt for t fromdirecrppaper malnrequired conso worklelpnn tlon.sta A3 4A slze
beshould ble thiswith terpnntmg reapossi ofm€rapnn standardmage make twl Ih 0 casetts.

sea3 stedter bench es tn5 umn orber sea5 ert edST benchs J nln umber
Lead glass ofat least l00cm x 80cm
UPS for sysrem.

Ceiling suspended Dual head pressure injector reputed make with 500 nos. spinges.

of size l4xl7''LED / LCD Film View boxes 5 in number to view 5 films
I Boyel's machine of Dragger Company and I pulse oxymeter of standard make.
Storage cart for storing manual, Accessories

System should Compa provide ertificalfill Eu CE /FDA standards n IdshouroPean AERB Cv tion
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Note regarding Eligibiliry and Other Terms 6g Cond.irions :

l) Only Manufacrures or Imporrers are eligible to panicipate in render
2)
Security Deposit : The successful tenderer will have to pay a secunry

equivalent to 396 of rhe cosr of the equipment offered in the following
date of issue of supply order from the concerned institute. Bank Guarantee
exptry of &te of warranty issued by any Nationa li-ed/Scheduled
Securiry deposir will be refunded only after completion of warran
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